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;ion of e Too~ ,.ore than fl,~,~/xLupormut r~mMgiT AT ,,o Negroes.Jt~t Imagine the con-i
.a.t hrutality that l, meted o~t to/A.n~.n~pa hv
ear race even ia their own natlve|Lm.suzu~,puluL~./~,,~4~ ~,lj
’;and. They cannot hold their own[ ~ ~ ~T ¯

Liberty Hall, famous centre of ~egro Culturr, c°ngr~ with°utbeingdistarbed~d|AtJantR Univ.
’* Main. The black man ts looking on,] .......... )

-

~ Art, and Negro Society, beamed with brilliant aad shall not forget them. we are!
making daily notes which will be re-

and daughters of Ethiopia tonight -- Speakers
earnest appeals emphasized that we mu~t "battle

the forees of nature and rise above thent"
"~ W. F. Rivers, Vice President, says, "justice will
~vail" -- E. D. Forrest urges his hearers to "never
81veup" -- Hen. W. l)uucan, of Mont clair, N.J. Div.
inspn’ea us "not to fall haekward, hut go forward"
--Rev. C. P. Green warns the race "to get busy"
i~lon. E. P. Capers, President, eneonrages tnenlbers
and friends to "J’org,’t the pa~t and press forwartl to
the mark of the high railing, in Marcus G:trvt,y."

Z~I[BF.,RTY HALL, 2667 $ti~ Ave., ] us. We were so blind to oor own In-
NOW York City, N. Y., .~,~ar(’il :10, i terest, that ~%*e l~C’l[ ]e(l {)~l~er ) : ’ : ’IL
~0.--The forom of Negro Lbe’tv! to desh’oy them all. More ,if tile

again packed wllh tile fahbful fault lies ill ourself, for no one Call
earnest lighters for Afrieeo re- smash you if you are properly orKao-

demption, as well ItS St ’ul,.;erg, who, izcd for ymlr tJl,,.,II illtelesL sod tl)r
thne to time, ",’IsiS. 0tlr lncethlgS pg~teritv, llut I want t0 encottrage

the U. N. I. A. {Auff~I~ 1929, held’ those of us who tire still sincere, o)id
wider the auspices of tile Garvey i arc determined te again holp our oobh’
C~tlb, loG. i leader to sehlevc his plans v.’hich

were legisle, ted :3 the Si:.:th Intcraa-Dnl’Ing the processional the ofrieers i lionel Conventioa of August, 1929.
l~U’e escorted tO tile l)Itttfornl l)y tile
editor8 of the U. A. I.egiolm, aad Interest. In Africa is now KrowhlK,
eholr, to the straIn.~ of "Shloc On P.e loyal to yonr woolen a~; other
]J~eraal Light." after wblch came a i races are to theirs, nnd supp,lrl every
(~m~zt0tratlon by tile M i ary De- i cnll of lhe Preshlent-Gcneral at bead-
12n, lll~nt nndcr Col. J. N. I~.ohinyon. i quarters.

opens ode "Fr~ml Greeoland’st
Mr, E. I). JForri.st

Mou~talns," was f,Iiav,’ed by theI
Mr. Ch:drnlan, Hoo. l)resIdent, Of-

l~tttalictlc service by t’ht:l’dah~ C. P. ]ricErs and mclllbt/’s of the (;arvcy
Gr~5~, ~nd the singip.,, of ti~e hvnm, r Club of the IInive:’.~=at Negro lmprnve-
~q]Jod of the Right Our Battles IClgbt." Ii ment Association (August 1929):
We then had a fine seh, ethm hy the I Tonight it Is a p!easu)’e tel ile herr’,
~d amd an anthem from the choir;It° aid in carrying on the great work
S, read~g from Lieut. R. Pollock, [of the Associallon.
w~(fll was Well rcodered; solos from I My subject for a few mlnotes wit!
:1~ L, Jenkins of tile choir, snd’he, "NF;Vli;it CIVE UI’." ~¶’e a)’,~

Miss Grace Culncr of tho Motor t on the platform of "Natlonal-Bulld-

I~1~, were well received, big," which calls for brain worh, and
sound thioking. In the late 1Vorld
War in which Lord I{itchener was en-
gaged when lie. lost his life, the t;on-
tral Powers were very glad, and th,’:,’
[honght lhat they would nOt I)e chic
to replace such a nlao. Pdlt they were
sadly mistaken, Ill Ihat n loall v,’aE
found ned lead tilem to v~ctory ami
mlceess. Tonight ’,,/e nre ltllnklnK OI
the "STRUGGLE OW TIlE ACE" in
which we tno are playing a part for
existence. "Never give lip" ill the
fight for al~RI~’.AN NATIONALISM,
for the fight has just begun.

I want to draw yonr attenl[on to
tin article which ts headed thus:
"F, IOT IN SOIITH AFRICA." Feel-
ing between the whites and ths na-
tives in South Africa iS still tense
Nine whites nnd several blacks wore
injured, whco an attempt WaS nlRde
to break up the AffiX:an National
Congress at l’tawsonvllle in Cape F’z’ov-

corded In history. I can only say
"NEVEB GIVE UPt FOR TH/~ NE-
GItO IS A SLEEPING GIANT."
lion. IVOI. Duncan. Mt Clair, N. J.

Mr. Chairman, Lady Vice-President,
members and friends: I would prefer
U) sit and listen than to epeak. 
v,’ould rather gh, e a dollar than speak
for fifteen mi:mtes. I prefer to play
my part in this great and gigantic
!)Ingrain by doing all I possibly can
ia a quiet way.

In the second year of the lion, Mar-
"~IIS (;arvey’s (’~.tl,’( r, tiers in Anlcr-
: "L I linked myself up with this great

rose of Afrwan redenlpth)n. I am
:m:’e If we could get our minds blend-
ed t,)Ife’h"r :t~,,l (i~) the thiogs which
:,!r. Garvey v:ants (lone, it would be
well.

It is high time that we realize the
teriib](’ (’:i~i3 that we have to face;
lL!ld likc rocIl wc nlllIJ~, face ttlool for
our very c::is~.(nee. ~.’I) tire. aL the
phtce wilcre %V~ nltlSt flOW nl’lke tll)
~)llr lllirlds tit (10 Willie %’,’a:’ ltlllptIi!d t)tlL
:It I tl~ Collvention. lye want our
[PIIdCF if) feel tbaL v,’e, the NcgroeA
t~f AllleFil[I) I!re dohlL~ our l)(~ tO
,r)tlr, r I}IIS great, gigantic irlovemeat.

We v:ht) ,qre wtltchIllg nthcr organ-
iz:t~ioa:, si:nll:lr to the U. N. I. A.,
"all *~’~ blC.’,’ rlo.~cly lhI’v S.T’C %VOri{-

Jl~, thhlkia~ thvy enn make a clear-
" I ~Ide.’~t’,’ ~bP.n ~*I I ’ ’ S Garve’e. Ilt.ll

[ tc~.] ~,’ou if eanlt be (It)Of). (;:(r’cev
bHs Ct)vt’rr’d CVfI’:.’ ~r()IIllt[. a;l(i 
beut ihhl;T to dn iS but tl) follow.
\Yb,[ll.r Ib"~.̄  wi!l be ;~}~!C to s~.:in(l
th0 tc.~’i, tb) sLrug,th* and Ihe battles
whi,:h hc has gone through, is left to
*~e sees.

’I~bc }I~o. ;,htrcll~ G:trvoy has nlad0
lhe ]’ f_ l)l e:’~’lt la.t J o :1 i bl’t)ll~ hollt the
I!’Ilt~ih Itl}(l })rcLl(~th f)i" Ibis C.)untrv.
This af[grl1,1{)n 1 l;;i’l ;tel{log’ Ihose
nf lie who are de[ermhlpd t0 follow
where h,’ l:~’.,d,:, f,)r Goq’s ~ud-:e and
VOm’;;clvcs, "ITS N()’i? VALL IqACI’:,

,ud members: Tonight i am saying
i,) you ,to get np off the stool of
"do noth!ng," nnd do your best for
lh,.! 600 MILLION DOI,LAR DRIVE
w}lieb was legislated hy yotlrsclves,
at the Convent]on.

I have read tile slxty-s[x books of
tho 13iblc from Genesis to Revela-
tion, and llever read of any one get-
thlg an:,’lhlng’, without fighting for It.
If ’,’our tongues, singing and pray-
in~, eouhl have given you a Nation,

’Ibe you would have It; for you have
done morc of that stuff than any
other nation, Take the Instance ol

AS SOOn n8

q~he Preeidenl:-Genera~’s nlcsssgc !
then read by Master F. Thomp- I
followed by the singSng c,f "God

Blel~ Our President."
HO.~. Win. Duncan, ex-president ol

l(Sontclatr Division, spoke for us
In ~ afternoon. He is nnc that. hss
¯ Iwnys stuck to the Assneiatlon, wittl
Ilig~ty, and pridc, for the canse he
ma’vss.

The Hon, W. F. Rivers, vice pres-
l~mt, acted as chairman of the eve-

Mr. W F. Bivers
~I~. l:h’esidcnt, OlIlcer~L Colonel ol

Legions, members and friends:
~Nmlght I wish to speak to you for
n few minutes on the sutlJect -:’JUS-
~vla~ V¢ILL PREVAIL." As I read

daily papers from time to time
r Bee whnrn my race is boing rots.
represented time and again.

X ~ here to tell tile world, that
regardlees of what they may say ol lnce. Agitate, re had stirred up the
the black race, four humlrcd million I natives to a high pitch and when
lbl~nk men will be finally brought into [ forty delegates arrived from Cape
!h~ own land of tnhert~mce. When/Town, the Europeans in the vicinity

~;~a~ Garve~,Ean~o],!W i deei@d to disperll~ the meeting he-
-4~ hb’pUt one of hh! fset On lan~l, | forelt became uflcontrollable. After

One on sea. Hs launched steam. | a riot in which stones and knives were
Ihlpl, He started us In eommerce~used by the blacks, a band of El:re-

In Industries, and gave thcm to’ peals succeeded in llrealdng up the

Read "Conquest of Coomassic!"
The Epic of the Black Race!

~.l~i~rrknOwlodgn of our AFRICAN ANCESTORS Is to he fouml In
TALE OF A POWERFtIL BLACK NATION OF WEST

~l][l~A, who Iovt~! FREEDOM nnd hravely fonght Enghmd for nearly

~l~Qyv~s in order to maintain It
UEST OF COOMASSIE" le being read aml discassed hy th.

nLA(~K MAN in all parts ef the world, bringing FRESI! COUR-
Afl]~ ][NWIqRAT/ON AND PRIDE OF RACE to millions

"CONQUEST OF COOMASSIE" nnd learn that WllAT BLACK Gideon nnd his arm:/.
~Z~ nm m ~ PAST, TlmY WtLt, DO AGAIN, IN OUR OWN t:1[ t’;od saw the preparedness, nn aincer-
Dlld~l

/~ ity, then he commanded Gideon howfro’ book to-day. Price $1.50. Poatpnid. t() go about his work, and he waa
PIJBLISHING CO,, t315 E. 12h St., It,; ..%m~’vh’s, (’alif.

Wi I I Conduet Modern
Demonstration School
in Connection With

Edueation_____.~ept.
ATLANTA, Ga.--A demonstrntlon

~school, beginning with kindergarten
land g,,ing through four years of

hig’b school, Is among the Important
I)l~na for the next academic year of
Atlanta University, according to an
announcement by President John
Hope. The school will be conduct-
ed in concction wiht the UnLversi-
ty’e Department of Education, and
will be for the purpose of giving
to students in that department
practical observation and training in
teaching methods.

The Kindergarlen and elementary
grades will be taught ill the Ogle-
thorpe Sebool, on the University
campus, and the high school grades
in Giles Ha]l on the Speiman cam-
pUS. q’be latler bnildlng will bc re-
modeled to accommodate the school,
lab(,ratory, library, and other fac|l-
ilics bein!; provided. If desired,

I
high scbolll students attending the
scho,,l may enroll iu the boarding
department of Spelman College.

Demand for Ne.-ro
Scout Leadership
Is Now Being Met

tlampton Instilute, Va.--In 1929,
h,~,:’e were 15,0f)0 colored boys ae-

HvC in t e ~ox’ Scout movcment and
3.!~00 men h’eiphlg to direct, the 789]
r)op:~ of colored Boy Scouts, So ira-I

i l)orla~’it has thls work come to he re-
~.srtIe(l that the parent 
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SECTION

exterior de Washington, hallariau
arrcglo pronto y cabal, si predonli- E! representante de California

cam &ppes~, the majority in the crowd
which packed the court room natuural.-
iy relied for their toform~tic~ as to
the progreu of the csae on me
artian of the three judges to the suo-
mis~oms made, rather than upon their
own abUtty to weigh corrsetiy the
legal points raised. In the hands ot

Honor the Oilef Jastice, bir, Jas-
tieo Brown and tar. Jtmttce ClarRe,
the crowd rightly left the fate of the
two defendants and looked forward
to them to maintain hv their findings
the full majesty and dignity of Brit-
Ich Justice.

After counsels’ arguments, there
was a conference between ~he three
Judges. The chief Justh’e. as spokes-
man for the bench said that the court
proposed to give their Judgment in
writing this morning. From v,’llat had
been said in the cave. it wss c]early
shown that the appeal was to be al-

Health Commissioner
Wynne Over the Radio

Talks on Care of !"

In Non.Technical Language the Confilruetion
the Eye is Explained--Causes of Near and F~

Sightedness-General Rules Suggested

three pairs of muscles so"A Camera"

’q’he eye Is frequently corn- can rotate through a wide a~l~"~
pared to a camera. This comps- "J~mt back of the Iris is
risen is apt In studying the con It i’. ¯ " of the eye. s attached t~
structhm of the eye we can best

chore d cmt by a ligament t
ondcrstaml it if we conshler the - ._ ]~~
emtstructl,m of a camera, I’:very in turn i .... nnecteu With ~]~L~ll

camera has three essential parts-- muscle called the ciliary I~ ~
tile I~x or {ontoiner the lens nnd ....

Jm mm ,
¯ ¯ : ’ , ’ tale mascle corresponas ~B V ¯

the sens t ve plate. Theme parts focussln- mechanism of th~’ I~
are duplicated in the eye ertt "B~~ means nf its contr.

.~’L’uzt 1929. of the "~.’orld.
’:’.’- address is reproduced below

m pal’S.
F’:.eP.ds of my worhl audience:

It is my privilege through the
courtesy of the Negro Achievement
tlour, sponsored by Professor De
Witt and others, to deliver to you
an address on "The U. N, I. A. and
Its Relation to Negro Business." I
must, however, before I begin the
subject thank the sponsors of this
program for the singular honor they
have conferred upon me in select-
ing me to be the one to inaugurate
this hour, which will be a weekly
of fair.

Some may think it absurd, others
may think it Inopportune, to, in the
inelplency of the Negro Achievement
Hour, attempt to bore my listeners
with an address of this sort; but be-
cause of the peculiar tendency every-
v~hera and of all races to organize
themselves universally so that they:
may ~mntinue to he the rulers of the
world in all Its phases, I deem, be-
eaU~ of the condition of the Negro,
tt iS ~ Imperatlv’sly incumbent up-
on us sm a race to do likewise.

If we are to survive in the fight
for the survival of the flttsat, we are
at least compelled to follow the
course or adopt certain methods that
other races have followed, and have
adopted, to achieve the success they
have acquired. The Negro’s salva-
tion lisa in his own hands, and ex-
enpt he pools his resources to start
out in the economic field more than
he has heretofore done, his chances
for existence are negligible.

Why shouldn’t the Negroes of De-
trek, r may say, create business en-
terprises to that the boys and girls
who are being graduated yearly from
these schools and colleges may find
somewhere to practically apply the
education received ? Why should
as a race-group, Intelligent ms we
are, capable as we are, solely depend
on others to wholly take care of us?
We realize the fact that because of
n.~r recent emergence from slavery,
""’h cny resources, our opportuni-
"’z ~e nmlted and curtailed in eer-

’* f:~h’s of endeavor, that tt is a
"’:d~I:s handicap; but we do

- ¯ q’,in~" in an environment llke
¯ . of tht~ American naUa~ where

=̄.~ is all around us, that there
:’~.a~a ~’hy the Negroes an-

"’ rtt~n to higher heights in the
t" ’"~:rl.~l and the commercial world.

An economic stronghold is the
on’.y safety for any race or nation.

weak anti a beggar. For this rea-
son I admire and believe in the pro-
gram of Marcus Garvey, called the
Universal Negro Improvement Asso-
ciation or commonly known as the
U, N. I. A., which has instilled into
the minds of Negroes everywhere the
desire to be an economic factor in
the world, He sees the imperative-!
hess of Negroes getting together,
building up for themselves strong
businesses all over the world. He
believes if the Negroes in their re-
spective communities can so organize
themselves where they are, e.r~ate
for themselves strong industrial en-
terprises, they will subsequently be
able to build a national antl an In-
ternational commercial anti industrial
intercourse for the good of the race;
Therefore I shall attempt to tell you,
my listeners, the hleals of the U. N.
I. A., so that you will see that the
objective of this organization is to
help the race to become a power
in the world,

The Universal Negro Improvement
Association was founded by Marcus
Garvey, the most misunderstood man
in the world. His ideals and Ideas
have been so flagrantly misrepre-
sented that even the men who con-
trolled the destiny of this great na-
tion were deceived by his opponents
and caused him to be convicted for
using the mails to defraud and sent
him to the Atlanta penitentiary for

[five years. Serving approximately
/three years he was afterwards ds-

to his native home, Jamaica,
B. W. I.

Notwithstanding his imprisonment
and subsequent banishment from
these American shores, the ideals he
gave to the American Negro and to
the world triumphantly march on,
They thought that by sending him
to prison his courage would have been
broken and hie followers would have
deserted him, but during his impris-
onment he yet by his vision guided
the destiny of his dream, and his
host of followers considered him a
martyr to his Ideal, and he came out
of prison a more powerful leader
of his race.

Marcus Garvey, In his attempt to
achieve economic betterment for his
people, , organized the Black Star
lane Stean~hip Corporation, th0 Ne-
gro Faetoriss Corporation, and the
Black Cross Navigation and Trading
Company, with the single aim in view
of creating employment for the Ne-
gro. But because of the organized
capital of *.he opposite race, these

Show me a race or nation that has endeavors did not accomplish their
......................... desired objective.

The alms and objects of the Uni-
versal Negro Improvement Asoocla-

BILIOUS |
"Aso~ throe years agoIhad

¢~mtm Perk~ ~9~ Twelfth
Awm~ North. mm~gham,
Ak. "When I would let my.
self get billoas.l would I~vo
sevmm headaches, man sere
very bad after one of the.as
hm~daehas. But after I woma

CgAt x
another spoil. I certainly con
ret~mmead Black-Dranght for
bUiou~esa and constipetio~"

Sold b~ an ~

Constipation, Indlgusflon,

East India Hair Grower!
Far Men and Women

IF USED REGULARLY

Will Promote a Full Growth of Hair
Will AI~o Restore the Strength, Vital-

ity .and Beauty of the Hair
IF YOUR HAI~ IS DRY AND WIRY ql~Y
EAST INDIA nAIK OBOW~B

It you ~re bothered with Pallins Hair,
DanSruH, Itehls 0caip. or ony hair
Trouble. we ws~ yes to try It Isr of

i ~st India hair Orower. The remedy
I contains medical properties that ~[o to the

roots ,~ the hair stimulates me sbln,
helples netore to de its work. Leovos the
hair soft and sllhy. The be~t Znown
remedy tot Heavy and Beoutiful BlacS
~ebrow8 else reetore~ Gray Halt to
ts Natural Co or, Csn be 0Bed with
not Iron for straishtenins..
Prise Sent by Mall SO~ pestle 10e

AO~qT’B OUT1PIT
t Hair Orower, 1 Temple on, i ~om-
poo. 1 PreMIng Oil. I Peep O~Om
and Directions for 8caius, IQ.00.

S~le eslrt for Postslm

GET. RID. OF.
,Use $ludptoae Shampoo Powder

all Negroes, irrespective of nation-
ality; to promote a conscientious
spiritual worship among the native
tribes of Africa; to establish uni-
versities, colleges, academies and
schools for the racial education and
culture of the people; to conduct
a world-wids commercial and In-
dustrlal intercourse for the good
of the people; to work for better
conditions in all Negro commu-
nities.
In the carrying out of the policies

herein enunciated, Garvey sees the
! imperativeness of Negroes having a
i country of their own, where they may
be better able to accomplish their
complete emancipation."

The slogan, "Africa for the Afri-
cans" has been broadcast to mean
that Marcus Garvey intends to take
all Negroes back to Africa. A more
foolish thought could never have
been conceived; therefore, to counter-
act that malicious propaganda, I
shall give you the definition J.hat
Marcus Garvey placed on the slogan,

I am quoting him not because I am
incapable of defining the slogan, but
for fear that some of my radio list-
eners who may have heard this false.
interpretation may say that It is my
personal tnterpretutlon, but that Gar-
vey does not mean that:

"Having travelled for hundreds of
years across the deserts and prairies
of human prejudice, we have now ar-
rived at the cross roads of human
destiny. Each and every race today
seems to be travelling in its own di-
rection. The great human family
has divided itself and each unit feels
that there is a peculiar ,goal to be
reached. Hence we hear the cry,
"Japan for the Japanese," "China for
the Chinese," India for the Indians,"
"Europe for the Europeans," "Amer-
Ica for the Americans," and now 40O,-
000,O00 Negroes of the world are
shouting in tones stentorian, "Africa
for the Africans."

Not only has humanity divided It-
self, but it has become more suspi-
cious. No one group will believe the
professed Intentions of the other, in
that selfishness of purpose that so~
surrounds us, that it Is apparent
that truth, love, honesty and char-
ity have taken flight to another
world. BeCaUSe of the absence of
these virtues man Is not disposed to
pass his destiny over to hls brother,
but seeks to find his own. Just at
this time therefore, it becomes op-
Fortune for the Negro, amldst all the
environments of aggression and heat-
ed preparedness on the part of oth-
ers, to strike out along his own
lines and build for himself an In-
dependence, a power through which
he can live secure.

I desire that each and every one
would realize that the Universal Ne-
gro Improvement Association Is not
teaching Negroes to discard, or
throw &way opportunities that may
be beneficial to them. On the con-
trary, we say to all Negroes In
America, the West Indies and else-
wbere---selee all the opportunities
that come to you; but remember, our
success educationally, Industrially and
politically Is based upon the protec-
,tion of a nation founded by ourselves.
And that nation can be nowhere else
but in Africa.

Some people seem to think that the
program of Africa and the Univer-
sal Negro Improvement Association
is too" big, too elaborate. But what
of the program of other races and
nations? Are they elaborate? What
about the program of Ireland and
what about the program of Egypt?
What about the program of India?
Are they elaborate? What do they
seek ? They seek freedom, complete
independence for the people who
matte up these countries, and so we
of the Universal Negro Improvement
Association seek a program that will
bring about freedom for the four
hundred million Negroes of the
world.

For the consummation of this
program it Is our bounden duty to
work unceasingly night and day,
with might and main. We must do
this or brand ourselves as pygmies,
occupying a place that is our due
.on the fringe of the clvtllsatinn of
others.

.A line drawn due south from
Springfield, IlL, would fall In the
Pacific Ocean about 500 miles west
of South Amerien.

Personally, not what we possess,
Is our real self,

not stultified by blind wosship of the
status quo.

It does not require the divine gifts
of a seer nor the profundity of n
seientist to realize that the guaran-
tee of our fathers means nothing to
men and women who, In our modern
society must work for a living and
who are unfortunate enough to have
been borp in the world without prop-
erty.

Long before the founding fathers
proclaimed to the world those eunob-
I ng principles contained in the De-
claration of Independence and since
then enshrined in the Constitution
of the United States, human expe-
rience had demonstrated the fact that
the law of life was pivoted upon the
proposition that man in order to sur-
vive must be able to satisfy those
elementary needs upon which life
rests. Life without food, raiment

Wow ther, to teach them to profit ~fromand shelter, is unthinkable. "" -Ithe experience of others, as well as
ever, life with food, raiment ann [from their own.
shelter only, is not life in the sense
that civilized man contemplates life. Today .we hear the voice of youth
Inventions and discoveries stand in crying for con.-.lderatlon in every

During the few weeks Just passed,
the eyes 0f the nation have been eea-
tered on the youti~ of the country’
or the Youth Movement. In the youth
movement, the youth Of the nation
affiliated with the adult in the sher- i
lng of respousthlllUsa, duties and *,
dsasures of adult acUvitles. I

Plans, tdeas and Ideals w~ra form- !

~d for the improvement and advanced
training of the youth. It is true that
much dspends upon the youth of to-
day. When movements of any kind
are proposed for the good of the
country, our Negro youths get tanail

eonsidsration from the "poworo that
be": so it behooves us, as Negro men
and women, to select the best
thoughts, out of all these plans, and
to instruct our youth along the meat
advantageous lines, rather than to
discourage them, because of their
falhire to make the grade; and fur-

an the climax to this fascinating
drama of life. Every normal child at

.... v’" t.., O. It~¢bun~toil:ty cuer~fidcd
some idea concerning maturity, and
in a sense began to set a standard for
the advancement toward that goal. A
few here reached the allotted span
whilst the great majority I~.d to lay
down the armor having been foiled
by various circumstances. We are In-
formed that when giants lived upon
the land that their age was com-
mensurate to their strength. In these

feeble eyes, the stiff joints, the Im-
perfect memory, all tell the lmm0
tale. It is wonderful, however to 8es
how some individuals have gained tha
mastery over these bsaetmentS. Some
have been able to guide the ahtp of ~1~
state successfully. Too often other¯
are seen confirming the old aaylng,
"Once a man, twice a chlld." ~Itaso
latter need our sympathy. The bent
frame can be prevented If tho will
power is brought into play¯ Sitting up
straight and throwing off lethar~o
feelings hy simple exereissa san ace
complish much. Idleness should not 6~
be tolerated except in’the very fasbla
ones. Gardening, so as to be out In
the fresh air, should occupy the at-
tention. Sewing is good for concen-
tration. In the crowded communities
the aged are at a disadvantage. At
least ample provision should be moda
for them to enjoy the sunshine. An
indulgence of the appetite should be
discouraged. A simple laxative to
keep the bowels free at all tlmen ia
worth while adhering to. A cheerful
surrounding is very desirable. It
helps to put spice into a life whiels
is feeling the weight of years. There

irreverentes de la ¢oncepci6n del gran Creador.
Observando el turso de estos acontecimientos, vemos

cla~amente que durante los 6himos cincuenta aries, la raza
’~ opuesta ha ido estrechando mas y mas el drculo de nuestro

medio de acci6n, y llegamos a la conclusiSn lamentable de que
estamos perdiendo terreno eta nuestra obra de reconstrucci6n
y de vetdadera liberaci6n de nuestra entidad racial¯

I.o que se hubiese hecho per el negro en el pasado no se
har~ ahora; y 1o que hey pudieran hacer no Io har~in en el
mafiana, porque la humanidad se ha convertido en un hervi-
dero de pasiones mezquinas, bajas e intolerables. Esa huma-
nidad esta hu~rfana de simpatla, desconoce la caridad y no
podemos nosotros toner ninguna oportunidad en el porvenir,
porque ese furore 1o manejadln ellos y si heroes de contar con
1o venidero, tendremos que crearnos un mafiana de nosotros,
que sea pura y exclusivamente nuestro, producto ~nico de
nuestro propia creaci6n sin que tenga intervenci6n en su
elaboraci6n elemento extrafio que 1o modifique o lo aduhere,
con prejuicio detrimental a nuestra condici6n peculiar de

nara cl lnismo espiritu que dirigi6
la recicnte y acertada gcstiSn (le Mr.
|:orbes y 5tis compaficros. Dc csto
no pucde ya caber duda.

Per si la hubiera, el curse de los
aconteclmicntos en Haiti, qnc ]la si-
de invarlablculente normal y orde-
nadq a pesar de las dificultades de
la situaciSn, sires de refuerzo a los
argutueutos de los comidonados.
Llegaron clI~ a Haiti en el pcriodo
in(is agudo de nna perttlrbaciSn pd-
blica, llena dc posibilidades intr2n-
quilizadonis. La opilliSn popnlar en
abrumadora mayoria oponiasc a to-
da transaccidn o conciliaeiSn con el
~residcnte 13orno, acusado de prcpa-

rat sitka inlt)OsiciSn oficial cn las
)rSxitnas clccciones, La innlinente
revueha parcel2 incontenlble ya..

Pcro sc contuvo al fin y no solo
se ha sostenido el arden inaltcralfle
sine qtle el puebh} mostr6 civiea-

nlente a los invcstigadores, ala par
sit resqntlmicl~tO coutra la donlina-
ci6n militar americana v su dcseo

pidi6 que se considcrase favorable-
mente su proyecto demandando la
exclusi6n de los filipinos a fin de
evitar me que se calific6 de la tcrcera
invasi6n de los estados dcl Pacifico
)or las razzes orientales.

Haciendo refcrencias a los re-
cicntcs dcsSr(lcncs ocurrldo~ entre
los norteamericanos y los filipinos
en su estado, dijo, quc la cuesti~n
podia ser sohlcionada f:’~cihncntc
con sSlo cerrar las pnertas a los iIL-
nligrantes de las islas Filil)inas.

Fl rcprcscotante Sch;tfcr, dc Wis-
consln, ]c intcrrlnnpi6 para l)rc~tnt-
tarle quc cuAl es la actitnd dc su
estado en rclaciSn con la inmigra-
ci6n de nlcjicanos, la cual ser5 res-
tringida (le aprol)arse ttn l)royccto
actualmente sometido ala considc-
raciSn del congreso.

Welch replies deciendo qne la
mayoria dc los habitantcs dcl csta-’
do de California e.~taban en favor
de ia rcstricciSn dc la inmigraciSn
mej ica:la,

l)esptt6s qtte el californlano hu-

lowed, but they were putting their
Judgment in writing, so that there
will not be the shadow of a doubt
as to what really they were going to
say with regard to the case.

After Mr. Foster Sutton had re-
ferred their hon,~ra to a case v.’h(ch hc
thought ntigbt forthce help ihenl in
their Judgment-tbe ense of Ramsay
Poole aud ()tilers whleh x%’;ls ale hn-
portant case in th’tt !L fnlln’,ced th0
Eradley ease, the ca=.e ~’oo:’blded. 3rid
ancther rrhninal oppeal was culled up
for hcaring.

Thom~ Pre~eot:
Present amen,iT the IIIOIII[)CI’S Of ti~c

legal prot’cs~ion v,’er0: 3~e,~’~:l~:. II. M.
Radcliffe, aasMtoni attorn:,y gell(!l’Sl,
(represcnthtg the i,l’()X%’lt} (;, llarvcy
Clarke, er(iwn so}loiter (io~tt’tleling
Mr. I~adcliffel, S. W. P. Vaster .%of
ton, (represcn~htg MI’. f;itrveyl; Mr.
E. E. A. CamI)beil treprescntiog Ml’.
Aikmon. H. A. L. Silll!H~Ort (iilstl’il(’t-
ing Mr. Foster Suttnn~; I’;. H. Dudl0y
Evans, linslructing .Mr. (!:ttllpliL?ii). A.
H. Ltndo. J. A. G. Sntith, 1~.. (’. M{’-
Millan, tt. C. I.ivin/stun, A. C. l.iv-
ingstooc, Lewis Ashotlh0im. and l.es-

’"rite eyeball corresponds to the
box of the camera. The tough
tinter nu, mbrane of the eyeball,
known Its the sclerotic seat, takes
the plncc Of the wt)t!d or metal
~f which lhe box is built. This
mtler nt(,nll~rone iS lined with 
deeply pignl*’ntcd nxemhrone which
i:~ called the ehoroid coat, which
corresiltqttia tO the coatittl~ of point,
wilit vchich tire tnshle of the cant-
cva box la bhtckened to prcvcut
!dra:,, light front getting in end
him’rloff the picttu’e. At tile front
Of the eye the sclerotic bct’(,Ines
[r:tn.~;pltrcnt and JS ¢’a[led the car-
t’,,.’n, v.’hih.’ the choroid is trans-
formed into the iris, or colored
)~;x)’t of ihe eye, with ihe ]l()le 
the ct,nter termed the l)uPil, q’he
iris, wllicb (’an b(: contracted or
e>:l~:mth,d to adn’,lt va:’ying iaten-
t:lties Of light, correspond8 tO t|tC
:tdjtl:;tahle di:tphr~tgm oc HInltter
(if the c~tnlera. Tile entire, eyeball
ia ilehl in its sncket by lhreods of
connective tissue and turned by

Ihcir honnrs hehl that thcre was no

and expanding the lens O
adjusted to focus on obJee~l~z::~£3~L.~
tant or near at hand. The~-~
bet tn front of the lerm l~
with a watery liquid, that ~ n n
tile lens v.qth a Jelly-like su lslon
¯ tess substances fill the O" ~----
kcephlg It in shape, yet,
are traasparent, the ligi~. *
easily pass through them. ~L~ar~ey]l~ne

"The most rcmarkabin p
the eye is the retina or n~
plate. The retina Is a thl! for us to dl-
in the form of a hollow hernial ower int.@
lying inside the choroid cO ~ __
the bask of the eyeball. ~ ana throUgh
ages gathered by the lel~ d businesses,
hrown upon this asmstUvo.edam now de-
where L,y a miraculoue p
they are transmuted into tinted the
lntpulses and carried to thaam and enid
aml makes sight possible, t largely upo~
mechanism of this presses ~necsaasry fie
nu enigma, but we know th~panalve pra-
ability to see rests ultl~
upon this fine adjustment botdy president.
brain and eye. !i:ess;,and the

.e President-

serial relations along the lines of hu-
man progress and mark its success-
ive stages; while our social and civil
institutions, because of their rela-
tionship to the perpetual needs of
man, have been developed from a
few primary germs of thought; and
so literature, leisure, art, music, etc.,
now play important roles in the life
of modern man, even though our
material needs still continue to repre-
sent the prerequisitles to life and
chart our course.

In spite of the admitted progress
made in man’s ability to satisfy his
material needs, his success in har-
nessing the forces of nature for the
enhancement of life, with great and
intricate machinery steadily sup-
planting him in both the fields of pro-
duction and distribution, the average
man today is as far away from eco-
nomic security as were our Jungle
ancestors.

Climb Low, Nigger
(Clipping from the World of March

2lot, 1930)
THE CONNING TOWER

Don’t climb high, Nlgger!
cause the white man
will chop you down,
Chop you down lower’n an ant
That troubles toiling
Beneath the ground,
Only to be crushed
By careless feet
Proud with doubtful power:
Chop you down
Smaller’n a worm
That goes crawling
On hls belly.

H.
Cllmb low, Nigger,
And the white man
Will love you,
Will lend you his Bible
For menlal-worklng days,
Will lend you
His first and second Testament
For you to play with.
Wi|l even ]end you
Hie most Christian God
For stomach-empty Sundays.
So that you can hang
Your body away high up
In a spider’s weh
Of outmoded metaphysics;

But climb, low, NIggsr,
And the white man
Will love you.

I2I,
Don’t love high, Nlgger~
Cause the white man
Will break you down,
Break your heart
Into themes for music,
Break your tears
Into phrases for poetry,
Break your slavish laughing
Into’humble resignation,
Break your black Ignorance
Into white exalted drama
For playmaklng,
Break your life and living
Into sunctimonloms excussa
For white man’s superiority.

IV.
Love low, NIgger,

And the white man
Will understand you,
Will lend you
Hi8 cast-off muuners
For living
Will lend you
His religion
Fur dying,
Will lend you
HIS worn 81lees
For painful wamin$;
But love low, NIgger,
And the white man
wm tmderstond you.

(WE ~ RICTURN BOTH
YOUR GOD AND Bn~M~ FOR WE
HAW FOUND OUR OWN, TIIANK
YOU. )

The common dandellan Ittt t~
mmm frem the ~ ’~mt do hmL"
or Um’o tooth, so trolled from Um

~ I~tlthern ~ It is
mldmtmm~ st thl t/m~ ~ m har-
In~ ~atma~ wanU~.

thing: In matters Of church, elate
and polities generally. The redemp-
tion of Africa. will depend much upon
the Negro youth of today. If progress
is to be made towurd AfrieJ~.’s re-
demption, our Negro ",-en and women
must see to It, that our youtim are
taught and trained to visualize the
wonder."al possibilities which will be
unfolded to them In an African eiti-
zemship. There they may aspire to
and attain the highest places of re-
spect and r;asponalbllity. Hero they

i wlll be treated alws, ys as the under-
[dog, and are constantly being made
to realize that this Is a "white man’s
country"; and consequently cannot
expect to get the best Jobs when their
own are desiring them.

If we expect to make any progress,
it will have to be made through our
youths. And as I have said before in
your presence, we must have a
healthy youth to do this. As one
philosopher has said, "the world
makes its progress on the feet of
little children," and we cannot expect
to progress if we disregard that prin.
elple. The future of our race depends
upon the men and women growing up
In it; and we must look to the young-
er generation, or our youth, for our
building material, and make of them
a foundation that will be insting and
effective. We must remember that
the babies of today are the men and
women of tomorrow.

We must teach them to be selfo
reliant, self-assertive and Independ-
ent. By that I do not mean that they
should be Impudent or abusive, hut
that they should learn to think, and
do things constructively and inde-
pendently. The redemption of Afrtcu
shall come through Independent and
constructive thinking of your youth.
We must have high ideals towards
which we san lead them, and keep
them away from all that would tend
to lower and cheapen them.

We must teach them to be mor-
ally, intellectually and splritunlly
clean in their living. These are the
fundamentals upon which character

~_ ¯ ¯ ~. 2Hen, Refuge
days of increased lmowledge many can be no greater reward than that de vivir amistosa y fratcnalnlcnte I)o terminado, cl sefior Osias dccl2- lie Ashcnhcim >.m,)ng lhe ,ther ~qwc- {)r g
more individuals have attained c!ose:’t which comes from a loving care be- : raza. con los rcpresentantcs de los Esta- r6 qne dl rcconocia quc cl congrc- taters were Madame l’~e.~,le:la, int,!r- uril;divtion, then that would be fatal gamzm..i 4a~oh’ent" Musi0
to mature age but the length of life stowed upon the aged.
has not assumed any vast re at on- Tenemos que realizar que dentro de veinte, treinta o (los Unidos. ~ Pncde pedirse re:is so ticne atttoridad v l)oderes l)ara natlonaIMessrs. T.°rgani::erlsaa,: t;rc~or.v.°f the U. hlspectotN" I. A., tOl.earncdlhe whole(.ouusel,case, on the advice of 1 "~ armer8 !’~r’:~unepresident.has eno

ship. The centenarians are rare speci-[
i) cincuenta afios mas, grandes cambios se operar~n universal- Los comisionados dc Mr. Hoover sc exclltir dc los Estad[)s Unidos a los Murphy, Cotmcilor d. (’. i,~ee~’her, C. Ih*~ bench, thon l,r,wc~,ded ),, deal -- :%lie a serien

meres of the human family. TaRing,, " Tust¢cgec Institute, Alaba/~,l Garveyism.
however into consideration the direllgani;:ation of Negro farmers, q~une readess~

i hsI111t Into c,~operatlve units ~ with the
to receive aid tram the Federal17 and arn

been known to play havoc on those
who are up In years. Sometimes these
condltioms have been noticed in a
measure, by the individuals in the:
early stages, and if they were recti- !

would have had a different tale to i
tell. The hardened arteries are a men- :
ace in snatching away the expects-

needed professional help unless corn-

Is built. Let us not forget that while
we are nation-building we are, at the ]
same time, character-building. [
"It Is not a quast intt of cry or town. monsinn, ll~teud of hiring laborers
~or a qusstlon m aastrme or crees, to do the Job. I
It isn’t a question of fame or renown, [ The state is the theoretical instru- [

: ~ hleh doe not |Nor a question of v~oraus deed ment---tm Instrument w s
But he who does oomethlng of worth [ operate righteously, but politically.

every day, | Since the church has more or less
Giving pleasure or sharing distress, | surrendered her moral and spiritua,

[Will find estisfaetinn the richest pay,[ leadership to politicians, soldiers and
I For ’tin ’Service’--that measures|capitalists, there has been a coasis-

success." ] tent deeey of the social usefulness of
I --~ I r~lgio~ More and more rallgion--
/ p_ __ rl~_ll.~ I Judah.1 and Chri~tlanity--is demon-
/

A ~i~q~t~ lZ411~ [ strafing a sort of tacit acqutsacenco
’ ~ " / In the ever-inereaein~ tnJusUce of the

By ~AY J. ~ [woHd. I don’t mean that all rellg-
If mere ndvoe.ac~ of pease wmm/Iou~ leaders and teachers are guilty

the actual Instrument with which tot of th~ but I certainly indict the
clear the atmosphere of near.future majority, black and whRe.
wars I should find anflteinnt edlare
in it to disabuse my mind of the ee~ Iteve that their prattiings and loose
tainty of wars and more warn.

Disctmsien of peace subJeot~ is to abate necemmr~ agitation among
worthy of eneourtgemant, regtmllm the Ol~rsasedL War and its horrors
of the results It may be ~ .to we detest uml lenth---yet injustice
ae.hieve. For In diseussin~ p~um o~e mnksa It nere~ml~.

To Former Memberg o~ the

UNIVERSAL AFRICAN ROYAL GUARDS
U.A.L

And Old Retired Legionaires

You Are Eerdi~y lndted to Join
The NEW EXCELSIOR REGIMENT of the U.A.L.
A’I~ACHI~ TO THE EXCE~IOR DIVISION NO. 114, OP TI4]B

U.NJ.A, (AUGUST, 1929), OF THE WORLD

rh~ m~me ~ .~e. ~zed by me Pm~ So@ -- Cme ~ e~
dt~sher -- Help bring back the days of spImdor and muiviq

man ~iH be given an~oppoaunit for ~ --
wsm the old membem of the Mmm Cot ~, Black Cross Nurses ~ld"

to get in line with ~ and [Ip put the program o~w.’

read, "such as the DemocraUe party

SUNDAY EVENINC, APRIL 6
will wltn~ss the staging of a Mass Meeting Extra.

in connection with the Official Dedica-
of the Liberty Hall of the Excelsior Division,

:U. N. L A., August, 1929, of the World.
This Mmin8 will take place in the Excelsior Libeny Hall,

687 lamer Awmus, N.W. mr. Lanot Ave., and 144th St~ New York

N. Y~ amunancing at 8,30 PAL sharp.

There will be an amy of~sq[iltant speakers on the platform.
ton¢~t inGRain will~" I~hdeted. All m welcome.

ihLMD IN ATTIBNDANClg

Admlmbn 35 Cents

Ez~ ~y R. 1’. BROWN. Pres.

in Arkansas Is an unincorporated as-
sueintlon of persons sponooring cor-
thin Ideas of government or maintain-
Ing certain pollticol principles or be-
liefs in the public pollclsa of govern-
meat."

The court’s decision was In the case
of J. M. Bubluson and others versus
L. C. Holman, member of the Demo-
cratic CRy Central Committee and
others, from Pulaski C~ancery Court.

Death ~ Not Slavery
tINmn~m~l ~ Pale Oss)

its native subjects to prefer imicqdo
rather than bo landed safely In the
place of their original domisllol

MOSES MPIIAI~U~,
1~ Anderson St.,Johannubur~, Bouth Mdse,

1)is cargos y salaries suficientcs pa-
:ra s2tisfacer a todos.

Tiny Cuts Dangerous
Be very careful of the little cut,

scratch or puneturs that pricks the
skin, Nine hundred and ninety-nine
out of a thousond may get won with-
out attention, but the one thousandth
may become Infested and cause lass
of life.

Germs are everywhere. The minute
the skin in the hand, foot, neck or
fare iS punctured, gern~ are attract-
ed. Quite often before one knows it,
n IIttis wound becomes infected and
If the body iS not In excellent shape,
even death may result.

8o put a nttle antissptle on a wound
at once, and then eas that It Is eov-
ered for a day or two until Nature will
sever It with her own proteotlnl sm~

dants’ right to a trial by his peers.
In the case of the King agalmst Light-
body, for instance . . .

Mr, Justice Brown: I happened to
he counsel In that case.

Mr, Justice Clarke said that the
)osltlon in that case was not rele-

vant to the cruse before them.
The chief Justice observed that a

ruling was made in England some

will ylehl on farm ownership and
farm tenancy will give an indication
as to whether the trend ts toward
the development of large farm bold-
ings worked by tenants and hired
hands that is, toward so-called cor-
Imratlon farming--or wbether despite
the reported Induatrln!tzatlon of ag-
riculture, the family farm will per-

Mr. Caotpbell, Prof. I)~mcan and Mr.
, E. A. O’Neal, he~.(l of the Alabmlm
j State Farm IIureau, a general plan
of nrganizatiou WaS agreed upon.
Later sectional ntcetlng with Whir0
anti cob)red agents were held
throughout the stote.

Betng grouchy gets one nowllelNI
slat. that is worthy going to.

H. ~l/t#l,~H

’enrs "guthet a Bes’d°nt Magi’trats Iii HOW’ELL ii
could sit as Judge and Jury under the I .....
libel act of 1903, hut that had no pos-
eible application to seditious libel,

Mr, Foster Sutton, continuing, said
that In point of Jurisdiction, be In-Ill FUNERAL t~UllL~ INC. $ I1
sisted that the Resident Maglstrate/ll m2 s~N~ AVENUE AUDnlmm II
had no power to try the case, and|ll

~ ~ w-~ ~,~sa, II
submitted to the bench for scrutiny,n, Flint Clan Service at M~dt~mte Priers---Usa of Church

The woohly report of the Bradleytllll[ nAnOLD n.-nlgDOEMAN,Y°u~ Impeetlon InvltedLlernasd Manager III1|
)aso which was almost on all fours |[

, AUA01[H~ ~’~ST! ,ttmbd~.ng II
with the one before the court. H ¯
.o.




